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Business Men Building Up Trade at
City Ilcrc Qrows Bapidly.

SOME OF IEADING MERCHANTS
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' Ilecent years even recctit,,nioivlhj lia-v-

wen a remarkable ehantro irl' VTett Vnr-na- m

itreet rt a retail liuglncis-- soctlon
of the city, and twja this Is one of
the fastest grtfwlwc business dlvltlorm in
Omaha. THor.jrrowtli has been natural
and steady tho kind, of growth which
mean that tho.. biielnera (s'to be con-

tinued and thi ei'iliDlon Is to ,bo jrrcater
In tho next fow years. West Farnain
Is building- .jip; Omaha Is niovlnjr that
way Karnarh utroot Is Omaha's most
famous thoroughfare. It Is to this city
what Broadway is to New Tork, and a?
Omaha grows this broad street Is build-n- x

up.
Only the bent business houses are lo-

cated on Farnam: only that kind can
grow and remain there. That Is another
reason why this rilvlnlon Is one of, tho
business sections of Omaha. Tho mer-
chants are hi6h class dealers, giving ef-

ficient servlco and fiood values In" their
rsrVcjtJ.lltiww '

Street' Oir Help.
Twenty-fourt- h s,ndf FatTuuti streets now

Is ona of tho iargst,, street car Inter- -

(ectlonal polnV""- - - IiY(,m thl
tforner transpo3flbn,l8nti4j,to all parts
of the city. cj$i-tow- n car lines
fiioot passenger" toU sellons," It la
natural that. Wfth stioH Important streo't
tar facilities, n"hls Jtfirt of "TKo" town
ihauld grow roraplfliy. '
tOno of the firms now located )n this
) vision was brbSight here by reason,, o'f

'the excellent str'cei car nafuntwfesi The
drug storo of tttp 'fjhfcrman McConrte.il
company la ldciititdf at" tho southeast
orner of FarTjam, at Twenty-fourt- h

treet, and It 'h ,hpn UcpUe,. thswols
plenty of business Tor Bilch an

' ' ' ''lloro. T'l-- '' ' N
West Fartiam's' fejall business sectfon'

has soma of tHo 'other well known firms
of tho city. Drcshor Bros', dyeing and
.cicmilnir establishment In located at 3311

'Fnrnam. Tlls ''Onn Mi one of tho .best
planlsojrino kind ln.:thr we it., it ifibe-ftcve- d

tOjIjethe best equipped, In the mjd-ijl- o

ws't. oiid tho Jiuslqess, whch It doef
tuns Iht'o nmaxInly.clATge flgwes,

The AVardrobe, .S046J Farnam street. Is
another f(rrn rtli4l Has trade in
the djTjIncplPptrihB r busjv
t'ess. Fow concerns can boast of bettor
Service and. bettor-wor- tban this one.

Tho firm of Wllklo.& Mitchell, 333
Furnafr) street, does a Iftrfio 'bualnrsa.
dplllntr tlin.bfmt ot fruits, and verotablcs,
The stock 1 always kept well supplied
with qulrifljy (and vHriely,

t

lrnalnar !.mJrr. Klrn. , t

Th Pmitan faundry, one pf.tho. firms
of tho kind wjilch haa, gained m deputa-
tion for doing efficient work, without
tearing clo.thcsJs at SS10 Farnam and is
one, of ,tbe.lfdecs )i IhoJuundry" business
of Omaha.

Tho noted Alamlto Dairy company IS at
1613 Farnam. Fr-Ma-I-- Is produced
here. The freshest milk and cream are
told by this company. This Is one of the
firms ot Omaha that has grown Into a
great business.

F. D, 'Wead Is one of the leading real
estate and Insurance men of the city.
Ills office Is located on Farnam street at
Eighteenth street.

The N. Manlell company maintains a
splendid rclttll nd wholesale cigar busi
ness at tS5 Farnam, selling- - high-clas- s

cigars ana tobacco.
The" Farnam and Mvard hotels on Far.

nam street between Eighteenth nnd Nine
teenth, are jnodtrn pluccs, with nil the
newest conveniences and moderate rates.

The Burgess SMrt Manufacturing com-
pany, makers of excellent shirts for men
and women. Is on the fifth floor of the
Welllngtott hotel building.

Good Urutr Store.
Tha kfric'iffac. storo. oh the northeast

cofne .ot.lTarnain jc woniy-fourt- h, hail
been, tlliwVcYeTul.drs; doln(T a IargS

C&kwfctobOi k"1 bllllajrd
ild pool 'ijuiulvw" its nwdern burner

J.iion ani!U,cl(r9r .slore ,180T Farnam
Street, vonlMlltnT" ti excejlfnt trad.e.: '

The Standard shoe repair shop, ISOt

Krnuni. Is one of the loading otectrlca)
hoo Ehons of. tho city. ll business Is

lafge
Tho Omaha Tire lUpalr company main- -

Jains a d' and stocked estab.
Iifhment at 2JQ1 Farnam strett, and Is

Ihe only exclusive tlro'repafr'shop In the

Th Wettem Automobile Supply com
pW. ISM Farnam. Is ntnong tho leaders
In Itn. JJno In tho cltx and has a growing

'trade.
The Lnthrop drug store. BI7 . Farnam

istrct la-- ef the best of. the city's
outlying: drug stores.

A f,tlry
from atomsich. Uver and kidney trouble
i made When a Z&c box ot Dr. IClng's
new l.lfe Pills IS bought Why sutferl
For sale by' Beaton DirMff

ment

9
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kATHROP'S
y-fif- H(ly, Ctgarsi

i'erkHW&d tnd HUtJouery.
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Two years ago a vacant lot-to- day

a $50,000 Dry Cleaning
& Dyeing Plant employing 90 people

-- THAT'S tho Htory of ONB growth.on " Upper Farnaini" THAT'S the, atory ot
DIUjHHR Blioa.' growthl aust thinlCj'of IV, you never tlroamod of the word "Drcshor""
In nonnoctlon with tho Dry Cleaning art ,wp ycara ago did you? And honestly now, Isn't
It tho nnmo you think ot whon ypu'seo a present n'ood for expert cleaner's work?
Droalicr Uros., at present employ NINpf-- Jjcople. run NINE dollvery outfits,. have TWO
big Omaha branches, havo branches scattered through SCQKE3-o- f smaller- - towns and
cltica,-hav- o a private phono exchange (TVLEIt 345) and. do HnoB of cleaning,
altering, repairing, otc., not eveh1 attempted-b- tho ordinary cloanor. If ''Upper

la growing then the "DnESHER'(JicBtibllshraent has furnished-th- seed. Come in.
and soo 'for yourself. You are welcorhM. ' '

. : .. ,

s

DRESHER i3R0THEftS
2211- - 2213 FARNAM ST- .-

1; S. Emg
Phaim?tcy

Sundries
Soda

Periodicals
' t

Cigars

.1. . 1 - .

'EV' Corner 24th
and Farnahi.'

The

Wardrobe
Cleaners and Dyers

Expert Repairing.
Garments Relined.

New Velvet Collars.
LET US PUT NEW LIFE

INTO YOUR WINTER
CLQTHES

'
. g01G:Jarnam St; ;

' Tel.-Dou- g. 1729. .

1771

BEE: NOVEMBER

(K1HST

Far-na-

Standard
Shoe
Repair
Company

f 1804 Farnam St.

Repairing While

You Wait

MOST CENTRAL

REPAIR SHOP

THE CITY

SHOE

IN

Shoes Called For and Delivered

, Phone Doug. 7567

E.C.Kennedy
Billiards-Po- ol

Ample Tables,
Good Light,

Commodious
Quarters

BARBER SHOP
4 Chairs

Sanitary. Efficient

1808 ST.

PURITAN
The Careful

LAUNDRY
Perfect Laundry Work Is Our Hobby

We Are Known From Coast to
Coast as the Careful Laundry

Every Shirt Finished by Hand. We Use Soft Water.
WAGONS TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Phone IJarney

THIS OMAHA, TIITHMUY,

dyeing,

Service.
FARNAM

221042 Farnam St.

OMAHA, NEBR.

HAVE BURGESS

;OR:

LADIES1' SpT JtfAlSTS

5W0 vnnt

If you need
tho'

PLACE

Shirts Made, Altored
Repaired

WELLINGTON BUILDING

Take Elevator Fifth Floor

Douglas 13

Phono H.

Nwt ,is tllO

mid hero Is
tho

and
and

to

281.

Tires Called for nnd Delivered.
All Work

'Dell Tyler 1332.

Omaha's, Only
Tire

The

Co.
Auto Tire

HENRY

L

3926-2- 7 Farnam Street

Guaranteed.

Telephone,

Exclusive
Repair

Expert

NVGAAIID, Proprietor

2201 Farnam Street.,
OMAHA, NKII.

Baby's Chief Diet is Milk;
Sure Alamito Milk

Alamito is the pure, clean, rich kind that comes from
'germ-fre- e cows,' living amid sanitary

EVERY precaution possible is taken to make Alamito the purest
Our inspectors know the exact condition of every

herd, tho milk is pure in the Then the milk is
ized and tho bottles perfectly sterilized, making the product .thoroughly,
clean jind healthful. There's no chance to get disease from Aliunito milk.

"Keeptbaby m perfect health by. Alamito milk

VJSIT THE PLANT AT 1912 FARNAM ST.

Alamito Sanitary Dairy
Dauglas 411

$300
Per
Is nowJojqsI1 price Gn

Farnam betw"een20thw
and Si, and wo

have just one piece at
that price.

Have just complet-

ed Omaha Taxi Bldg.,

and can erect a sim-

ilar one for accept-

able tenants near it,

45x132.

F. D. Wead
1801 Farnam: St.

Prompt Delivery Service.

WILKE & MITCHELL CO.

in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES and
Fruits and Vegetables

Agents for the Famous Cuxca Line of Fancy Goods.

House.

Omaha
Tire

Repair

Repairing.

Be It's
environments.

beginning.

ordering

Co.

JFoot

Dealers

MEATS

Omaha

TheOldReliable
"WESTERN"

EVERYTHING
FOR

AUTOS, MOTORISTS
and GARAGES

PRICES RIGHT

QUICK SHIPMENT

Tire Retreading and
Repairing

QUAX.XTY VEBCKAiraXBB.

Put ta XUait for Oar Kw

Westert Autonibile
Supply Co.

1920 Farnam Street

E O OKJCATG EA5X rROM.

"The Safe Milk"

ata l

so

. 4

'

Fresh Daily Betec

Sherman&McConnell Drug
Company Keep Pace With
West Farnam St. Growth

change' in West Farnam street fron a rotailTHE has been very decided and it is but in its infancy.
With the of 24th and, Farnam Streets a

transfer point, accessible to every car linevln the .city;.. Its
future was "assured. , i.v '

Along with this came tho need .for a truly
modern drug Btore, supplying' ot tho same price every. need
that might be filled by an enterprising downtown store.
Sherman & McConnell filled this need. .

Their modern drug store at the Southeast corner.of 24th
and Farnam Streets is not to be surpassed by any of their
other big stores which take the foremost rank in this Iliie of
business. Light, airy, roomy, clean, with .a
stock of drugs, candles, cigars and other small wants and d
soda fountain arfd service difficult to match, it is capable ot
satisfying tho wiBhes of the neighborhood for blocks, around.
"When the cold days arrive you are welcome to its' Warm,.com-modiou- s

quarters while waiting for cars and-w- say don't
hesitate to use It for your as frequently as th
need arises.

CANDIES gQYQ CIGARS

That Dream of Delight Cigar

Now

N. MANTEL CO.
SMOKERS' S Wholesale and Retail
ARTICLES 1808 Farnam

1 PEF
DAY

European

Hotel Farnam
1821 Farnam St.

Hotel Rivard
1810 Farnam St.

STEAM HEAT
SHOWER

Excellent Service.
Central Location.

STREET

Delivered Breakfat

inauguration

development

scrupulously

convenience

5c

BATHS

I TOBACCO

Phone Douglas 353.
Residence, Harney 4282.

E. J. DAVIS

HEAVY HAULING

1818 Farnam Street
Omaha, Nebraska.


